
THE INSrtRU C(>ro.

the dew of the far eastern buIs." Whoever h efallen him, strove ta stifie bis sufferinga as
is fouîîd in bed after six o'clock. frorn May 1lie caressed bis lisping babes, wvho demancled
d.iy ta Michzelmas, cannot ini any consirience %wben their marna woîîld return.
expcCt to ho free from some aflient or other, With three lielple,;s infants, in the midat of
depe'îdcnt uilon rplaied nirves, btiuffed lungs, a foreign coluntry, hie was under orders to
disordered bile, or imraiired digestion. m~arcli with his regiment to Spain. Divided

-- hetween a sense of public and private doty,

WON . % vhat could lie do ? lie was advised tua spply

To the hon'ur, ta the eternal hanour cf tlîe
sex, b'e it said, that in the p.ith of duty ne
sacrifloe is %itlî themn ton higli cr too dear.
Nothing is witil tbomn impassible, but ta shrin)k
froîni what love, haîîcur, innlocence, and reli-
gion relquiro. Tho yoice of pleasure or o
pnwer miay pass hy unheeded ; but the yoice of
affliction neyer. The chamber of the sick,
the pillow cf the dying, the vigils of the dead,
die altars of relFgioîa nover inissed tlîe preseoco
o? the sympathies of %voman ! Timnid liDugh
site he, and sa delicate tlîat tlîe winds of heaven
rnay niat ton raughly visit lier, ou sucl occasions
ihe loas al] sense of danger, and assumes a
protornatural courage, ehlinkows îlot and
fears net cansequences. Then i.be dispîsys
that undaunted spk.it clîiclî neitiier courts
difilculties nor evades thom, that resignation
wh;cli utters nieither murmurs nor regret, and
tîîat patience in suffering nvhicli seenîs victori-
nus even over deatlî itself.

AFFECTING ANECDOTE.

An E-nglish ofilcer requestcd me ta visit bis
Nvife, a very beautiful womnan, ta wvhom lie
%vas much attached, nat oîîly for lier ouva ex-
cellent qualities, but as the rnother af tlîreo
heautiful children, ail iii a state of infancy.
01, going ta lus quartera 1 found lier la the

last stage cf an intermittent féyer-a disease
whTich %vas yery prevalont and fatal anaong aur
troaps; I need mot hiariss your feelings hy
depicting one of thoso sceces which ane a? my
profession is so often called an ta witness.
It was the tenth day a? the fever. lier sou]
%vas on the wing, and by the sanie eveniîîg sho
hait breathed ber last.

lier unfortunate lîusbamîd, wliile lie felt lier
insas the grratest calamiiy tliat could have

tu Sýir John MabrP for leave to carry bis
children ta England. His wishes courd not
ho complied %vith. " &Never mind, my dear
friend," said the generous Portuguese noble
in %Yhose houso lie ivas billotted, " 6cease ta
grieve, unfortunate Englishman ;leave yoîvr
infants %% itlî me ; behold my tbrce daug.ýters,
theyshall ecdi discliargoilhe duties of a mnother
ta one ofyour infauts, and 1 will bo a father
ta tluewhoIe." "So weciil,mny dearf.ltiler,"
crie'! bis daugliters. This wvas ton mucli for
Captait) -, anid lie hastened out of the
rooni.

'%VEA LTII.
Riches are the instruments of goail and levil

according ta the disposition of the posslesor.
1A gond fortune is an edged tool, wilîi a hun.
dred may get for ane thht knows how ta use it.
l-umnattity, gond nature, magnancnmity, and
a sense cf lionour, simula lie the qualifications
oftdie rich ; litmility and patience, iîidustry
ana tornporanco, those of tho poar. Weaith is
apt ta betray a insu into arrogancy, pride, and
luxury ; let use therefore, lever reniember, it
is a talent givon us of God; and as we have
nothing but %vbat we*receive froni him, we
should imnitato bis love ta us, by being always
ready and willing ta communicato bis gifts ta
others.

Sleep lias often been mentioned as the image
of deat-"1 Sa Like it," says Sir Thomas
l3rown, "6that 1 dare not trust it without rny
prayere." Tîteir resemblance is indeed strik-
i ng and apparent ; they bath, jehen tlîey seize
the body, leave tlie soeul at Eberty-and wise
is lic tiîat remiembers of bath, tlîat thcy can bi,
madc Fce and batppy only l'y 'Virtue.


